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Introduction of BSG

- Strengthening standard-making capabilities
- Assisting developing countries in respect to standards application
- Human resource building
- Fundraising for bridging the standardization gap

Res. 44 of WTSA 2012
BSG and APT I (ASTAP)

ASTAP
Asia-Pacific Telecommunity Standardization Program

- Policy and Strategic Coordination (PSC)
- Network and System (NS)
- Service and Application (SA)

- ITU-T Issues (ITU-T)
- Bridging the Standardization Gap (BSG)
- Policies, Regulatory and Strategies (PRS)
- Green ICT and EMF Exposure (GICT & EMF)

Chairman:
Mrs. Nguyen Thi Khanh Thuan, Ministry of Information and Communications, Socialist Republic of Vietnam

Vice-Chairman:
Mr. Seok Kyu Kang, Telecommunication Technology Association, Republic of Korea

Dr. Hideyuki Iwata, Telecommunication Technology Committee, Japan
BSG and APT II (Capacity Building)

Total number of trainees

102

- 2006  Promotion of the Bridging International Digital Divide
- 2008  Promotion of the Bridging International Digital Divide
- 2008  Promotion of the Bridging International Digital Divide
- 2011  E-Applications for Overcoming Digital Divide
- 2013  ICT Services & E-Applications for Overcoming Digital Divide
- 2014  Utilization of ICT Services & E-Applications for Overcoming Digital Divide
- 2015  Utilization of ICT Services & E-Applications for Overcoming Digital Divide
- 2015  Digital Divide Resolution at Rural Areas by Utilizing Television White Space
- 2016  Utilization of ICT Services and E-Applications for Overcoming Digital Divide

9 courses

Trainees/course 11.4
Outcome of EG BSG

Handbook to Introduce ICT Solutions for the Community in Rural Areas

APT Report on Requirements of Information and Communication System Using Vehicle During Disaster

Guideline for Management of Deploying ICT Solutions
Issues of BSG
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APT Strategic Plan (2018-2020)

Economic development
Local manufacturing capability
Local R&D capability

APT Capacity Building, Expert Mission etc.
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